"Stop Yer Tickling, Jock!"
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Moderato

Oh! I'm courting a farmer's daughter,
She's
Oh! she went to the seaside with me,
I
Oh! I went to the farm, one Sunday,
Be-
Oh! I'm thinking of getting married,
In

one of the nicest ever seen. Her checks they are
thanked at the sea. Oh! I did enjoy my-
cause she invited me to tea. Her fa-
that, dear Ken, there'll be no harm. Oh! be-
cause I think she's
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Rosy red, And her age is just seventeen.
self that day, And, I can tell you, so did she.
mither went To the kirk, which was a' richt for me.
just the sort Of a lass to keep me nice and warm.

When I throw my arms around her neck
And on the railway train, as we went thro' The
What a lovely, lovely feed we had, Of
I think she has a lot o' brass, But

try to steal a kiss, Oh! she'll wriggle and giggle and
tunnels in the dark, Oh! every time I
ham and eggs and bun! Oh! and after that, we
that I'll find out soon; If she has, then we'll go
twist and twig-gle, And then you'll hear her shout-ing this:
winked at her, The pas-sen-gers heard her re-mark:
had some treat-ele Ro-ly po-ly, just for fun.
rid-ing on The Sub-way Line for the hon-ey-moon.

CHORUS
Will you stop yer tick-ling, Jock? Oh, stop yer tick-ling,
Jock! Din-na mak' me laugh so heart-y, Or you'll make me
choke. Oh, I wish you'd stop yer nonsense—just look at all the folk. Will you stop yer tickling, tickle, ickle, ickle-ing, stop yer tickling, Jock? Will you Jock?
Try these on your Piano.
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I love a lassie.

Stop yer tickling, Jock.
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